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and apparently come to the Heard the last ten day. Thirty count 'cm!
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Vludo a rabarat and vaudeville show h'H Hf ,Hr frtln t)e (,Bne ftf Un fofnw vjt.,,afrs.M U.?ttiMf.theater party la scheduled for Bitur. xtiillon; sufficiently tar to enable ,(, Nation-Wid- e Tireay evening. Moat of th dealer whi o put. the gasollnti tank and the car In
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Hunday, which ha been rotnnilaslon and speed where lin
Mima ted aa "drive home' day.

will lo afcty and a sale. Show on This Week
Hut the commonest and, therefore, th"

FEDERAL SERVICE STATION safest trick of the aulornoblle thief re-
quire During the week everyone Interealed

TO CARE
no expert mechanical knowledge. In automobile tire will have an oppor-

tunity
FOR THEIR TIRES H almply require nerve, which these firstto tudy at hand the completethieve posses to an unusual degree. lino of t'nlted Htntea "balanced' tires,

. TJ. Zulrbel. In Thla trick la (he .sua.oidcharire nf tha KViWal one of driving up A movement bus been set on foot by
prvicn elation at Jul I'arnam street, dls- - In an old auto, (hat look lko a garage the dealer who sell these tire to hold

muter of Federal tire, has a new aerv-- repair wagon, hllchlng a rope to Ibe car slmultauaou shows, in order that the nullplan. All Federal tires and tuhea tour.. that I to bo stolen and towing It away. motoring public may be given a definite
tased from them are kept In repair free The thieve dress for the part In opportunity (o find out nxactly what

Jt charge during the life of the guarsn- - overall. When they have selected meant by "balanced."
, aucn a repairing punc-tiire- In tube the car to be stolen, picking one that All tha coming week Iho concern sell-

ingid small cut In cnslnga. Mr, Zwla-- l la In a aide street and not likely to be United State tires will have apmlalla a faclory-tnilnr- d ennert and ha under tha eye of a policeman who may exhibition and a corpa of expert to ex-

plainatra that thl la not a new service Idea have been tipped (o natch (be car, the exactly what "balanced" means,tt waa Introduced In Mllwaukoe last thieve come up to the ceno In their and how tho perfect balance between
aaon, at wlitoh time It mot with great old car, looking like the nrillnort fabric carcaa and rubber tread add to
weesa, The average motorist neglects sent for from the garage to repair a the life of the lire.

! give hla tire limner rare. Hinall cuts oar that I in trouble or lan't working Till nationwide movement to hold tireh casing are the forerunners of rulna- - a well a It faatldlnu owner would show I a nroltv ariod nroof nf linm
m in nj tire, the rubber being etmnly wish, dealer feel toward t'nlted State tire.

waterproofing or protection to the How They Work. Where are the proud ones who wouldn't get antnio, which I tha backbone of any They alight from their CITY BUYS THREE WOREown car and automobile untilre. Federal users will find It a nmut make a great pretense of i.n,ii ,t.. they could get' a real one?
dp to avail themaelve of this ecrvlca, car that they Intend to aplrlt away. They

MOTORCYCLES FROM ROOS
men i absolutely free. riimv. me noon and enitlnle the motor. Victor If. Moo received another order

Where are the brave ones who sacrificed prideThey get out a kit of tooltirla Mairrrll agener. for awhile with some of
and tinker Haturdav for threa ninra 1farlav.rc.i'M. and comfort to economy?y, D, Meoctim of Mullen, Neb., loured If

part the ma-
chinery,

nn motorcycle for lie In City Comml-lone- r
any one shouldi un ny auioniooiie anil returned happen to Jardin' department Thl make

ime with a contract for tho be watching them or looking Where theMaxwell on from a five ilarlcy-Pavldao- n motorcycle that are experienced ones who drove big,enfW In the Nebraska town. He was neighboring window all tha men do haa the city engineer are ualna In their duVisitor at the downtown headquarters the appearance of natural expensive cars because they couldn't in-

expensive
mo omana Auioniooiie I'lllU In lllli work bv i,. ties, two having been purchased earlier get a small,

TV.,.la..lln . est workmen frifni lha iruq, Mil,,!..
-- i in tne season, one which could give them the accustomed

thrills?

This Where are the comfort lovers who couldn't standis your car if you crowding and creaky, bumpy riding?

Where are the fastidious ones who had to havewant a proven success every convenience which an up-to-da- te automobile
affords?

In the Saxon you cret licrhtness a luxurv ,1
They're all driving the small, light, economicala smoothnessa silencc- -a flexibilitya power-th-at make 161$ Overland.

the costly quality ears of a short time since seem crude indeed.
People who never owned a car-P-eople

Today there are four now Idem iu motor iftr
design: Six-Cylind- er Saxon, who owned lesser cars with apology and

Light weight a big touring car. discomfort-Peo- ple

High-spee- d motor A year ago tha Saxon "Six" wag tha moat ac-

claimed
who owned larger, heavier cars and

Vacht line body car on the market. It represented h won-
derful counted the costvalue then becauan It was the first

Increased riding comfort inr below $1,000. All have found their ideal in the small, light,'for all passengers This year Saion "Six" represent even greater
value than ever. It ha added features, as Roadster $593 inexpensive, roomy, comfortable, easy riding,All four of these modern Idea, you find Incor-

porated
'

In the Haton. electric starting and lighting system Timken axles powerful, completely equipped, $615 Overland.
and Timken bearings throughout silent helical
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mid Ita genuine yacht line body Is even more hand-
some.

, been wishing and waiting for.
Iteel make better spring, and roducca their eight.

Ha powerful high-spee- d motor has been
Faion hlgh-iH-

further refined. Its floor board and running And you can have your wish, but the rush is
motor iltlgu get morn

fewer with Its h than men used lo set mt of boards are linoleum covered, alumln.tm bound. on, so don't wait longer.
bigger motor. It wheelbasa 1st 115 Inches, Its body Is roomier.

If you geek aor-r-tl th Pajun h It. Iterrntly
Tha touring ear accommodate five big petipln ,. Come in and get your car.

a stock model covered 4H mite from l.os Angelei Hie roi.dster three,
to Han Kranrlaco la 13 hours, beating tha "Urk" tellor us now when you will want it.tha Southern 1'acirtc g Ustmi ttinty 15 tutu-utea- . Saxon "Four" Roadster

If you eek Ninev lha Haion hai It. Tha with new improvements. Overland Omaha Companyfliion l ela hill every here. Thla tttt I th.lately phenomenal In II Poaer and flnihility and Here bearing the fiavou trade mark of nun I J. JAMIIOsT, rraaldsst.
lur etera will welcnma any trt tni rate tn In Ity nu lew the Stum ' r'our" lina.ltier ahuh ! is). aoT.ao rwraam 9U OssaJMk.
vita. a ar perfectly rotilhlent lht the Hai at I'Si embodies these new unlooked for feature
for power, apeed. f IrUMIlty, ai celeration hill rllmb-Pi- .

3 speed tian-iHl.nln- ii; mure poeilul motor; TheOUletneea, lttbtie. rtxilnesa and Comfort handsomer, larger bod; entllatlng windshield;
Willyt-OvtrU- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio
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